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Outline 
• Practical guidance to promote optimal 

nutrition in pregnancy 

• Weight gain targets 

• Macro and micro nutrient needs 

• Over and undernutrition in pregnancy 

• Common ailments 

• Food aversions 

• Food cravings 

• Constipation  

• Reflux  

• Nutrition pearls and resources  

• Baby is here….How do I feed my baby? 

• Overview of breastfeeding 

• Formula feeding 

• Counseling pointers on baby feeding 



Maternal Health  

• Mother’s health before and during pregnancy influenced by 

• Nutritional status 

• Genetics  

• Acute/chronic illness 

• Environmental exposures  

 

**Fetal origins hypothesis 

**intergenerational effect  

 



Pathophysiology and Nutrition  

Increases in: 

Basal metabolic rate 

Blood volume (result in 
decreases in Hgb and HCT in 
the second trimester) 

Adipose tissue 

Insulin resistance 

Hormones that support 
growth of fetus and 
mammary glands 

Decreases in: 

Motility with increases in 
progesterone levels 
(contribute to constipation) 

Nutrition Pearls: 

 Speak the language of food; not 

calories and lists  

 In early pregnancy the simpler the 

diet the better 

 Help client understand what a healthy 

plate looks like 

 Use PPW, BMR, activity level, pre-

existing conditions, and weight target 

to tailor nutrition guidance 



Weight status and risk  

• Preconception obesity 
associated with increase in 
pregnancy complications- 
gestational diabetes, pre-
eclampsia, and increased risk 
for birth defects 

• Mothers who are underweight 
prior to conception also at risk 
for pregnancy complications 

• Preterm delivery   

Nutrition Pearls:  

• Assess social determinants of 
health 

• Individualize messages around 
food options 
choices/preferences 

• BMI only tells part of the story 

• Don’t overwhelm your client 
(focus on small changes) 

• Assess hx of/risk for eating 
disorders “Pregorexia” 

 



Body Image & Weight Gain in Pregnacy  



Calorie Needs by Trimester and PPW status 

 

 

 

 

 

Nutrition Pearl: 

 The best way to monitor caloric needs is 
to assess weight gain 

 Advise clients to limit liquid calories and 
simple sugars 

 If diet is too low in carbohydrates can 
lead to ketones “ketosis” 



Protein & Fats 

• Many women report aversions to protein-
rich foods and special groups like vegans 
and vegetarians may not consume 
adequate amounts 

o Important for adequate fetal development  

o Enzymes, antibodies, muscle, and collagen 
(framework for skin, bones, blood vessels, and body 
tissue) 

o DRI for protein in pregnant women is 1.1 g/kg 
of body weight 

o Fats should comprise 20 to 30% of total 
calories  

 

Nutrition Pearls: 

 Offer guidance nutrient dense sources of 
protein (differentiate between animal and 
plant-based sources)  

 Provide meal planning ideas on ways to 
get in protein throughout day 

 Offer ideas that are culturally appropriate 
and accessible in the community 

 Encourage keeping modest amounts of fat 
(diary sources, plant sources to promote 
satiety and encourage adequate caloric 
intake especially among those that are 
underweight)  

 Protein sources- 
https://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/food-
nutrition/pdf/Protein.pdf  
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Essential Nutrients 

Nutrition Pearls: 

 Encourage food first 

  Encourage clients to eat a wide 
variety of foods; palate and food 
preferences often change during 
pregnancy 

 Most women need to supplement 
with elemental iron by the second 
trimester  

Iron sources: 
https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/
diseases/14621-iron-rich-foods-and-
anemia/management-and-treatment  

Vegetarian iron supplements reported 
to be well tolerated and less 
constipating Floradix and Gaia 
Plantforce Liquid Iron 
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Food aversions 

Often occurs in early pregnancy but can 
persist throughout 

Most common aversions: 

Meat 
 Provide alternate sources of protein 

 Chicken  

 Fish 

 Dairy 

 Nuts 

 

Caffeine 
 Suggest teas 

Peppermint 

Ginger  

Chamomile 

 

Most craved foods:  

 Dairy 

 Sweets 

Carbs!  

 

Nutrition Tips:   

 If food aversions causing significant 

energy/nutrient restriction or excess 

calories devise a plan to provide 

acceptable alternatives 

 Often the simpler the diet the better! 

 



Nausea 
Rising hormone levels in early pregnancy (estrogen and HCG) 

can make you feel “queasy”   

For most the symptoms go away by the end of the 1st 
trimester/beginning of second 

Carbs often help (not uncommon to see rapid weight gain due 
to eating to alleviate symptoms) 

Nutrition Tips:   

 Small frequent meals 

 Sip fluids throughout the day 

 Bland/dry foods sometimes works 

 Aromas (lavender, citrus) 

 Ginger, peppermint tea or chews/candies 

 



Reflux  

• May be triggered by increased levels of 
progesterone in pregnancy  

• Acid creeps up esophagus   

• Things that trigger heartburn may vary by 
patient.  Some common culprits: 

 Fatty foods  

 Big meals 

 Spicy foods 

 Laying down after eating 

 Drinking beverages while eating  

 

What Helps? 

For some: 
 Milk 

 Almond milk 

 Raw almonds 

 Apple cider vinegar 

 Eating small meals 

 Bland foods 

 Tums** 

 Pepcid** 

 Nexium** 

 For others the only relief is childbirth! 
 

 

**considered safe for use in pregnancy and benefits 
outweigh risks  



Constipation 

Causes:   

• Pregnancy hormones relax 
intestinal muscles 

• Pressure of uterus on intestines 

• Iron 

• Poor hydration 

 

What helps? 

For some: 

Increasing fiber 

 Oatbran 

 Beans 

 Psyllium husk 

 Flaxseed powder 

 Whole grains 

 Vegetables  

Switching to a liquid iron supplement  

 Colace** 

**Considered safe in pregnancy 



Infant feeding 



Breastfeeding 

Nutrition for mom: 

Listen to your body 

May feel hungry frequently 

On average 300-500 extra 
calories are needed 

Hydration is important -“Drink to 
satisfy thirst” 

Diet restrictions loosen 
compared to pregnancy 

Should continue calcium and 
prenatal vitamin 
supplementation  



Feeding Frequency and Monitoring in 
Breastfed Baby  



Formula Feeding 

Tips 

• Explain range of normal 

especially during early infancy 

• Sleep cycles are often not 

established till around 3 months 

• Should not expect baby to sleep 

more than 4 or 5 hours straight 

until they are at least 10 pounds 

• Discourage overfeeding  
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